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2003~2004年“非典”相关真题汇总（英语）

命题角度 1：抗疫期间的举措

I.单项选择

1.（2003新疆第 33题，1分）

We can’t keep us safe from SARS（非典）______ we don’t do
something.
A. that B. though C. if D. when
2.（2003舟山第 22题，1分）

—SARS is such a terrible disease.
—Yes,it is.We ______ be more careful.
A. can B. may C. must D. need
3.（2004丽水第 29题，1分）

—A lot of people got SARS last year. It’s terrible.
—Yes. We should_____ourselves and keep healthy.
A. look for B. look over
C. look after D. look up

II.盲填

4.（2003哈尔滨第 64题，1分）
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We’re trying to____SARS（“非典”）from going around quickly.

III.句式转换

5.（2003济南第 79题，2分）

“People now know more about SARS and the right ways to keep
themselves safe,”the doctor said to the reporters.(改写句子，句意

不变)
The doctor______the reporters_____people now_____more

about SARS and the right ways to______themselves ______it.
6.（2003江西第 35题，1分）

在 B句的每个空格中填入一个适当的词，使 A、B两句意思

相同。

A:Because of SARS, he didn’t take a trip to Guangzhou. He stayed
at home.
B:He stayed at home_______ ________ taking a trip to Guangzhou
because of SARS.

IV. 翻译

7.（2003苏州第 4题，3分）

——你给他量过体温了吗？

______________________________________
——是的，我量过了。他的体温好像没有问题。

______________________________________
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V.书面表达（2003辽宁第 VI题，共 20分）

假定你是李华，日前收到美国朋友 Tom的来信。请你参考图文

提示，用 60－80个词给 Tom写一封回信，回答有关问题。

June 8, 2003
Dear Li Hua,

I’m sorry to hear that SARS was once very serious in part of
China. But luckily, you Chinese people have done your best to stop
it. Could you tell me what people do in daily life? And do you have
any other ideas to keep healthy?
Please write to me soon.

Yours,
Tom

June 29, 2003
参考词汇：SARS 非典 keep the air fresh 使空气清新 personal
health个人卫生 habit习惯

food and drink饮食 spit vi.吐痰 overwork vt.使……过于疲劳

______________________________________________________
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______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________

命题角度 2：医护人员的尽职尽责

I. 单项选择

1.（2003上海第 1题，1分）

The doctors and nurses are doing their best to fight SARS. They
think more of others than_______.
A. they B. them C. themselves D. theirs
2.（2003镇江第 62题，1分）

Every morning the patients are asked if _______ their temperature
taken.
A. they had had B. have they had
C. they have had D. had they had
3.（2004昆明第 30题，1分）

( )During those days of SARS,doctors and nurses had to be on
duty round the clock.
A. day after day B. for one day
C. day by day D. day and night
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II.适当形式填空

4.（2003贵阳第 31题，1分）

Those doctors and nurses saved many______ in Xiaotangshan
Hospital.(life)

III.首字母

5.（2003安徽第 77题，1分）

p______(a person who is being treated in a hospital)
The_______was well looked after by the nurses.
6.（2003年济南第 83题，2分）

有医护人员的精心照料，这些非典病人感到少了几许孤独。

With the doctors and________ great ________, the SARS
patients_________ ________ _______ .

IV.回答问题型阅读（2003宜昌阅读理解 C篇，共 10分）

“I have to live on because life is so beautiful.”These words of
one of my patients who suffers from(遭受)SARS continue to ring
in my ears. This patient’s whole family has been infected ( 感
染)with SARS—her mother and brother have already died and her
father is still seriously ill. I was deeply moved by her courage(勇
气 )and understood for the first time in my life the weight of my
duty. I have to help others live on.

When I treated my first SARS patient on April 25, my only
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worry was that my knowledge in treating SARS patients was not
enough. May friends of mine keep asking why I’m not frightened to
do this. When you see a family suffering from SARS and seriously
ill patients worrying about their dying relatives, the only thing you
want to do is to try to help them.

I treat SARS patients as ordinary patients, never making them
feel they are dangerous. I believe this mental support (精神支柱)is
important to those suffering from loneliness and despair (绝望 ).
After a day’s work, when lying in bed at the hospital, the most
beautiful sound I want to hear is my two-year-old son’s voice.
66. What do you think does the writer do?

67. What’s the Chinese for the underlined(划线 )sentence in the
text?

68. What made the writer feel worried when he first treated SARS
patients?

69. Where does the writer live during his special work in treating
SARS patients?

70.What does the writer think of his work?
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命题角度 3：疫情相关介绍

疫情相关人物介绍

I. 听力

1.（2003南京第 3题，1分）

每小题你将听到一段对话，从 A、B、C、D四幅图中找出与你

所 听 内 容 相 符 的 选 项 。

M:He is so great!
W:Who are you talking about?
M:A famous doctor. He got ill after treating SARS, but he wasn’t
frightened. All of us should learn from him.

II. 书面表达（2003扬州第十大题，共 10分）

以My Mother为题，写一篇短文。
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内容要点：1. 我的妈妈是护士，工作努力

2. 上个月去北京，抗击 SARS（fight against）
3. 一个多月没回家

4. 保护我们免受 SARS的侵害

5. 我爱妈妈，为妈妈自豪

注意：1. 标题已给出

2. 要点要完整

3. 可适当发挥

4. 60词左右

My Mother
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________

____________________________________________

其他疫情相关介绍

III.单项选择（2003杭州第 20题，1分）

It is said that SARS has killed more than_______people worldwide.
A. two hundreds B. two hundreds’
C. two hundred’s D. two hundred
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IV.动词填空（2003盐城第四大题，共 10小题，每小题 1 分，

共 10分）

阅读下面短文，用文中括号内动词的适当形式填空。（答案写

在短文后的横线上）

SARS(非典)___56___(be) a terrible disease.The first Chinese
SARS patient___57___(find) in Guangdong Province last
November. After that,the terrible disease ___58__(attack)many
parts of China.Our country has tried hard to stop it from spreading
(蔓延 ). Doctors and nurses are working hard ___59___(save) the
SARS patients. Through the efforts (努力 )of the whole society,
things____60___(get)better and better now. We are happy to see
that most of the SARS patients ____61____(leave)hospital already.
The terrible illness also makes us ___62___(think)a lot. We
must____63___(keep) our environment clean and tidy, and live a
healthy life instead of ____64____(become)frightened. We believe
that humans ____65____(win)the war against any disease like
SARS in the future.

56._______ 57._______ 58._______ 59._______ 60._______
61._______ 62._______ 63._______ 64._______ 65._______

V.首字母填空（2003泰州第九大题，共 10分）

In the past few months two important e___1___have
taken place in the world.The war on Iraq m___2___
thousands of people lose their homes.How people all over
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the world w__3___they could live a peaceful(和平的)life!Many
people died of SARS. It’s e___4___ duty to make a contribution
t____5___ fighting SARS.We all believe i___6___we work with
one heart, world peace is c___7____one day and science is able to
win the war a___8___ SARS, just like the Chinese climbers who
overcame(克服 )d___9___ and finally r___10___the top of Mount
Qomolangma on May 21, 2003.

命题角度 4：人与自然和谐相处

I. 单项选择

1.（2004呼和浩特第 23题，1分）

An expert once said that humans ______ have serious problems
in the future if they _____ treat animals well.
A. would; didn’t B. would; wouldn’t
C. will; don’t D. will; won’t

II.书面表达

Passage 1（2003泰州第十大题，共 8分）

据网上报道：为了赢利大量捕杀野生动物已造成了生态的

失衡，而食物野生动物会使其躯体的病菌传播给人类。请运用

下列所给单词和短语，对这则报道发表你的看法。字数：不少

于 50字，体裁不限。

wild animals, smaller and smaller, diseases, harm,
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environment

______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________

Passage 2（2003青海第 IX题，共 15分）

根据所给中英文提示，写出一篇符合逻辑、语言通顺的日

记。字数在 80－100之间，首句已给出。（所给英文提示必须全

部应用）

“六·一”这天，天气晴朗，我和父母到儿童公园游玩，我们

玩得很开心，但当我们离开公园时，发现周围有许多垃圾，我
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想到了在防治“非典”时期，保护环境的重要性。

英文提示：

1. enjoy boating
2. have lunch on the grass
3. tell stories, listen to the music, play games
4. go home, 4 o’clock in the afternoon
5. rubbish, empty plastic bags around us
6. prevent SARS(防止“非典”), protect environment

Sunday June lst, 2003 Sunny
On Children’s Day,my parents and

I_________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
_________________________

命题角度 5：疫情给人带来的影响及反思

I. 完形填空（2003南通 每小题 1分，共 15分）

SARS ( 非 典 ) has brought us much trouble. However.
everything has___1____sides. One side of SARS is____2___clear.
It is serious and over 300 people in China have died of it. But the
other side is more important.
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SARS makes people realize (认识) that life is valuable (有价值的).
Once in April, Wang Xinying, a student in Taiyuan, travelled on the
same bus with a sick man who might have SARS, ____3___he had
to stay at home for ____4____ two weeks. “I’m going to treasure
my life every day, he said.
SARS teaches people to be thankful. Many doctors and
nurses___5_____all their time with people who have SARS,
and,____6____of them have lost their lives. Another student says
he wants to be a ___7___ when he grows up.“Though they know
their job is ___8____, doctors and nurses are trying their best
to___9___ people’s lives.We must ___10____them,”he said.

SARS also__11___people to understand the trouble of others.
The past few months have been___12___ for Chinese people. But
there are some other worse things than SARS in the world, such as
war and so on. Think of how the ___13___felt on Sept.11, 2001.

Besides, SARS makes people in different countries join
together___14___this special war until they___15____in the end.
1. A. four B. three C. five D. two
2. A. ever B. still C. already D. always
3.A. so B. since C. or D. as
4. A. at first B. at once C. at last D. at least
5. A. spend B. cost C. waste D. forget
6. A. none B. all C. some D. few
7. A. driver B. teacher C. doctor D. waiter
8. A. safe B. dangerous C. favourite D. famous
9. A. pull B. leave C. save D. love
10. A. learn from B. listen to
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C. look after D. agree with
11. A. wishes B. teaches C. asks D. wants
12. A. popular B. healthy C. happy D. terrible
13. A. French B. Japanese C. Americans D. Russians
14. A. with B. in C. after D. before
15. A. win B. fail C. hurt D. lose

II.阅读理解

Passage 1 （2003淄博阅读理解 D篇，共 7.5分）

Everything has two sides. One side of SARS is already clear.
It is a terrible sickness, and people are afraid of it. There were
2,601 cases(患者)in China, and about 115 of them have died.
But, there’s another side.

SARS shows how fragile (脆弱的 )life can be. Suddenly, not
just the old people are thinking about death.Everyone now knows
there might not always be a tomorrow.

Wang Xinying, a student in Taiyuan, met with a SARS patient
(病 人 )in mid-April. He had to stay at home for at least two
weeks.“Watching TV about more and more SARS patients dying, I
never knew that death could be so close,”he said.

SARS teaches people to be grateful, not only for their own
lives, but also for others.
Doctor and nurses, for example, have to spend all their time with
SARS patients. As a result, more than 20% of the SARS cases in
China are medical workers.

Xu Bing, a student of Beijing No. 5 Middle School wants to be
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a doctor.“Although they know of the dangers, doctors and nurses
still work hard to save people’s lives.They are real heroes( 英
雄).”He said.

SARS also teaches pity.The past few weeks have been terrible
for Chinese people.But there are worse things than SARS in the
world, such as wars and terror(恐怖).Think of how Americans felt
on 9/11.

The people are joining together to work in this difficult time.
When this passes, China and its people will learn great lessons.
66. If people meet with SARS patients,______will be kept away
from others for some time.
A. only students B. only doctors and nurses C. only

the old people D. anyone
67. Now Wang Xinying knows________.
A. death is very far
B. it is easy for people to die
C. it’s difficult for old people to die
D. SARS patients can’t be saved

68. According to the passage, how many medical workers become
SARS patients?
A. About 520. B. More than 2,601
C. About 540. D. Over 115.

69. Why does Xu Bing want to be a doctor in the future?
A. Because he wants to make a lot of money.
B. Because he wants to be famous.
C. Because he’s sure he can kill SARS.
D. Because he thinks medical workers are great.
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70. The best title(标题)of the passage is_________.
A. SARS is terrible
B. Looking on the brighter side of SARS
C. Keeping away from SARS
D. The way to kill SARS

Passage 2（2003黄冈阅读理解 B篇，每小题 2分，共 10分）

EVERYTHING has two sides.One side of SARS is already
clear. It is a deadly disease, which causes fear. There ware 2, 601
cases (病例 ) recorded on the Chinese mainland on April 24,
according to government report. 115 people have died and numbers
keep rising.

But,there is another side.
SARS is a reminder ( 提 醒 ) of how fragile life can be.

Suddenly, it’ s not just the old people who are thinking about death.
Everyone now realizes there might not always be a tomorrow.

Wang Xinying,a student in Taiyuan, Shanxi Province came
into contact (接 触 ) with a suspected (疑 似 )SARS patient in
mid-April. He was told to stay at home for at least two
weeks.“Watching TV about more and more SARS patients dying, I
never knew that death could be so close. Life is valuable (珍贵的)
and I’m going to treasure (珍惜) every single day,”he said.

SARS teaches people to be grateful, both for their own lives
and for others. Doctors and nurses, for example, have to spend
all their time with infected (被感染的 ) patients. As a
result, more than one fifth of SARS cases in China are medical
workers.

Xu Bing, a student of Beijing No.5 Middle School wants to
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be a doctor in the future. “Although they certainly know the
dangers, doctors and nurses kept working hard on saving
people’s lives. I’m deeply moved by what they have done. I think
they are real heroes，”he said.

SARS also teaches sympathy(同情). The past few weeks have
been terrible for Chinese people. But there are far worse things than
SARS in this world, such as war, earthquakes and robberies. Think
of the Iraqis, who have been living terrible lives for 20 years. Think
of how the Americans felt on 9/11.

And finally, SARS offers the chance to grow. All different
kinds of people and the governments are joining together to work
in this difficult time. When this passes, China and its people will
have learned great lessons.
87. What does “Everyone now realizes there might not always be a
tomorrow.”mean?
It means life is easy to______and we must______our life.

88. How long was Wang Xinying told to stay at home?
He was told to stay at home for about_______a_______.

89. Why can medical workers be easily infected?
Because they have to be with infected

patients______and_______.
90. What do we learn in the difficult time?
We learn nothing is difficult if we________.
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命题角度 6：抗疫期间的经历及感受

I.完形填空（2003山西完形填空，共 15分）

It was an unexpected holiday. ____21___ April 19, we were
told to leave school and stay at home because of a new deadly
disease called SARS.

It is not very___22___to be stuck at home (在家里 ),unable
to___23___. Although our classes are sometimes boring, going to
school is much ___24___ than staying at home.

I am even starting to___25___ some of my teachers.It would
be nice just to see their faces again. Meeting old classmates would
be great too. It feels as If___26____haven’t seen them for ages.

After weeks of being at___27___, I asked my parents to take
my cousins and me to the Great Wall. Being able to get outside
made me feel___28___. It was not very crowded there
because___29___ people were leaving their homes.

My school has asked me to do a special job during this
unusual ___30___.

Every day I phone ten of my classmates and ask them
to____31___their temperatures. I also ask them if they have done
their homework. ____32___ I give the information to our teacher.

This is a lot of fun.
I have___33____ made so many phone calls to my classmates!
___34____ knows how long this holiday will last. When we

go back to school, I __35___everything will return to normal(正常
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的). I miss my friends and school very much.
21. A. In B. At C. For D. On
22. A. nice B. lonely
C. hard D. natural

23. A.work out B. go out
C. take out D.find out

24. A. better B. worse C. good D.well
25. A. think B. love C. miss D.know
26. A. You B.I C. He D. We
27. A. school B.hospital C. home D. class
28. A. amazed B. unhappy
C. lovely D. excited

29. A. few B. little C. many D. no
30. A.week B.year C. holiday D. day
31. A. make B. take C. see D. find
32. A. Than B. When C. Then D.After
33. A. never B. ever C. already D. yet
34. A. Somebody B. Everybody
C. Anybody D. Nobody

II.短文改错（2003苏州第六大题）

对标有题号的每一行作出判断：如无错误，在该行右边横

线是画一个勾，(√)；如有错误（每行只有一个错误），则在错的

词下划一横线，在该行右边横线上写出改正后的词。（共 10 小

题；每小题 1分，满分 10分）

SARS( 非 典 型 肺 炎 )failed to keep a group of kite-lover
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1.______
from enjoy the spring sunshine of Beijing. An old worker
2.______
calls Wang Qiang, said he, his family and his friends had not
3._______
missed a day of kite flying at the small park.“How use is it
4._______
to locking yourself up at home, being afraid of SARS?” he
5._______
ask. “We read in the paper that the key to fighting SARS is
6._______
to build up your body.” Her answer? Fresh(清新 )air, open
7._______
spaces and a light heart. Wang Qiang were not worried about
8._______
SARS. People were not only paying more attention to what they ate
9.______
and where they went, but spent more times washing their hands.
10._____

命题角度 7：给医护人员的一封信

I.书面表达

Passage 1（2003黄冈第九大题，共 10分）

李明的父母都是医护人员，他们因抗击 SARS 而离家一个
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月了。黄冈电视台《真情互动》栏目准备做一个专访，录下李

明对爸爸妈妈说的话。假定你是李明，你会对爸爸妈妈说些什

么呢？

栏目主持人提示：1．诉说情感，表达思念。(proud,miss)2．简
述生活，健康有序。(take care of，wash，clean) 3．汇报学习，

努力进步。（school,hard，progress）4．祝愿父母，如意安康。

(wish，healthy)
要求：1．语言必须包含上述提示内容；2．词数在 80个左

右（开始语已给出，不计入词数）。

Dear Dad and Mum,
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
_____________________

Passage 2（2003重庆第Ⅶ题，共 10分）

根据内容提示，以 Lin Tao 的名义写一封 50-80 字的信给抗

SARS一线的医护人员。

要示：书写规范，语句通顺，行文流畅，结构完整，语法正确。

内容提示：

1. 今春 SARS突发；

2. 不顾安危奔赴抗 SARS一线；

3. 表示谢意；

4. 共同战胜 SARS。
Dear doctors and nurses,
______________________________________________________
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______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________

Love from
Lin Tao

June 29, 2003

命题角度 8：对待医护人员的态度

1. （2003年泰州第 6题，2分）

我们理应高度赞扬那些工作在抗非第一线的医务人员。

We_______to ______ ________ _________ the doctors and the
nurses fighting SARS at the front.

命题角度 9：作为学生，疫情期间，我们在学习上如何

做

I.书面表达（2003北京第十大题，共 10分）

根据中文大意，写出意思连贯、符合逻辑、不少于 50词的

短文。所给英文提示词语供选用。

今天春天北京出现了非典型肺炎。在那段时间，我们不得

不呆在家里。于是我开始自学。在学习方面我的做法和想法
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是……（短文的开头已经给出）

1. have to stay at home, in those days
2. begin, to learn the lessons, by myself
3.Classroom on the Air
4.think

SARS broke out in Beijing in spring.
___________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
_____________________

2003~2004年“非典”相关真题汇总答案（英语）

命题角度 1：抗疫期间的举措

I.单项选择

1. C 2. C 3. C
II.盲填

4.stop/keep/prevent 【解析】句意：我们正努力非典迅速传播。

根据句意及语境可知，此处表示努力阻止非典传播，选词

stop/keep/prevent。由空前动词不定式符号可知，此处应填动词

原形。故填 stop/keep/prevent。
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III.句式转换

5.told; that; learned; prevent; from
6.instead of
IV.翻译

7. —Have you taken his temperature?
—Yes. I have. His temperature seems to be all right.
V.书面表达

Dear Tom,
I’m glad to tell you some ways of keep healthy.
First, keep the air fresh. For example, don’t spit or smoke.

Second, pay attention to personal health like washing your hands
frequently. Third, it’s very important to develop a healthy food and
drink habit. Eat more vegetables and fruit instead of junk food. Last
but not least, keep a good living habit. Get enough sleep and try not
to overwork.

That’s all. Hope these can help you.
Yours,
Li Hua

命题角度 2：医护人员的尽职尽责

I.单项选择

1.C 2.C 3.D
II.适当形式填空

4.lives【解析】句意：那些医生和护士在小汤山医院救了很多人。

分析句子结构可知，many后应用可数名词复数，故填 lives。
III.首字母
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5.patient
6.nurses’; care; felt less lonely
IV.回答问题型阅读

66.He’s a doctor
67.我的一位患有非典的病人的这些话一直在我耳边回响。

68.His knowledge in treating SARS patients was not enough.
69.At/In the hospital.
70.It’s his duty to save other people’s lives/to help his patients live
on.

命题角度 3：疫情相关介绍

I.听力

1.B
II.书面表达

One possible version:
My mother

My mother is a nurse. She works very hard at her job. Last
month she went to Beijing to fight against SARS. She has been
away in Beijing for more than one month. I miss her very much,
but I know she is trying her best to protect us from SARS. I love
my mother and I am proud of my mother.
III.单项选择

D
IV.动词填空

56. is 57. was found 58. attacked 59. to save
60. are getting
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61. have left 62. think 63. keep 64. becoming 65.
will win
V.首字母填空

1. events 2. makes 3. wish 4. everyone’s 5. to
6. if 7. coming 8. about 9. difficulties 10. reached

命题角度 4：人与自然和谐相处

I.单项选择

1. A
II.书面表达

Passage 1
One possible version:

The Internet says a lot of wild animals were killed for making
money or eating. The number of wild animals is getting smaller and
smaller. And wild animals can also bring disease to people, such as
SARS, Birds flu and so on. Something must be done to stop the
diseases from harming our health. We should try our best to protect
the environment and make a pleasant home for both human beings
and the animals.

Passage 2
Sunday June lst, 2003

Sunny
On Children’s Day,My parents and I went to the Children’s

Park. There were a lot of people there. We enjoyed boating on the
lake the whole morning. Then we had lunch on the grass. We told
stories, listened to the music and played games. We had a
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wonderful time there.
At four o’clock in the afternoon, we started to go home. To

my surprise, I found there were a lot of rubbish and empty plastic
bags around us. I thought of SARS. I think, to prevent SARS and
keep healthy, we must protect our environment now.

命题角度 5：疫情给人带来的影响及反思

I.完形填空

1. D 2. C 3.A 4.D 5.A 6. C 7.C 8.B 9.C 10.A
11.B 12.D 13.C 14.B 15.A
II.阅读理解

Passage 1 66-70DBADB
Passage 2 87.lose, love（treasure）88.half, month 89.day, night

90.join（work）, together

命题角度 6：抗疫期间的经历及感受

I.完形填空

21. D 22. A 23. B 24. A 25. C
26. B 27. C 28. D 29. A 30. C
31. B 32. C 33. A 34. D 35. B
II.短文改错

1. kite-lover→kite-lovers 2. enjoy→enjoying
3.calls→called 4.How→What
5. locking→lock 6. ask→asked 7. Her→His 8.
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were→was 9. √ 10. times→time

命题角度 7：给医护人员的一封信

I.书面表达

Passage 1
One possible version:

Dear Dad and Mum,
How are you getting on? I miss you very much! You are great!

I’m proud of you!
Dad and Mum, don’t worry about me. I can take care of

myself now. (I’ve learned to do some housework such as cooking
meals, washing my clothes and… ) Also I know how to keep
healthy. (I often do sport, wash my hands,and open the windows
and let air in…) Now I’m stronger and healthier.

I go to school as usual. I’m working hard at my lessons, and
making great progress. Are you glad for me?

Don’t forget to look after yourselves. Wish you healthy and
happy!

Passage 2
One possible version:

June 29,2003
Dear doctors and nurses,

In this spring we have worked and studied as usual, but
SARS broke out suddenly. In time of danger you have gone to the
front for fighting against SARS without thinking about your own
safety and health. It’s hard for us to show our thanks to you with
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words. We will work much harder and have better living habits.
We will fight against SARS together with you until we win the war.

Love
from

Lin Tao

命题角度 8：对待医护人员的态度

ought；speak highly of

命题角度 9：作为学生，疫情期间，我们在学习上如何

做

One possible version :
SARS broke out in Beijing in spring.We had to stay at home in

those days. I began to learn the lessons by myself.I studied some of
my subjects from Classroom on the Air.Usually I read English in
the morning and did my homework in the afternoon. I telephoned
my teachers and classmates when I had questions in my studies.
They gave me a great help.

Now I know it is important to learn how to study.I think I
must study harder than before.
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